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To CltJT SnblH rllirrn
Jan T Mrlton In mitliorUeil 10 collect nil

money duo Thomas ilidlnn imtl J II Vcity on-

mihucrlidlon fonimcuyKTTB

lniliatloii-
Mahhimitov Oct R 1 x MKor the

West lull states Htlghlly warmer fair
weather northerly winds find lower ba-

rometer
¬

0
Nutlm-

II J Sprinkle well known In our city
foinlcrly with Montgomery 6 Co 1ms

bowl secured liy Mr luiT Melton to aid
him lit circulating Tin Jxitti Any
favors shoxxn will bo appreciated

tTlioWttf

j

nboltjix ealhcr r jport of Texas
Vioxrflu tfiu maximum find minimum tpm-

p<tra ture also tho niluCall for tho past
twentylour hours Is ns follotvB
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mTioKS iToniTem mil
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I Kay Helton Is fu the oily
II C HobHison Parts lij in the cltv-
N W Llnley Tjler Iff at Hip Pickwick-
C Y WaiNwuiih St Touln In In the

city
MnJ Twombjy nan very 111 hint

night
Thomas I Htchnrdsun IuuUvlllc Ky

is In tlw city
St r Wthn Ot St Kouls Is hooked nt

the Hotel Hrnnswlek-
Mr A 1 tidetNiiu In oonflned to hl

lied with it had attack qf tyjiliofil 4eov-
01liimth cuflinthiplal tpurl jOf Kun

Has City Is i tiiitluatinj at tho Hotel
Urunswlek-

Dr II Jl jrimiiuir Is down with the
duugitp A larj u Clteh of iIurW are
horrjto hoftt1 U t i-

mm i< iiIo Zqok has rctur ned from
Mfltajleini where she Iifm uoennttimd-
Iiijf School and nuluatoil-

lolm Muriitri Of vtnnmr A McUluro
wont to St L uH hiHt nljht to bo present
nt tho Veiled Prophet lesthltleji-

MlKdMary Itortltml dauahtcr nt Mr-
II W ltowlnmltif tho Hotel Jlriiniwlek-
ll coullned to her loom with dengtip-

Ml a Sullle llahtfoot a chaimln
jouiiglady Iiom thi Jlluo Owsh state h
YlritlnaJir
South M

MlstitflWutn Ufers who has heen for
tiumuQturw inoutlis MtIii relatives
and frlomWlu St Iouls tetmned jeste-
idv niornliiKinul vvIII ruouinu her usual
plaoo unjeaeher InViur public schools

CaptiJ V Alo i < iwor has rei unfed Jrom-
Coloritlrf Spring 1 where he lin-

ho n on a trip to lecoxer his health He-
leturua looking exceedingly well Tho-
MUUtlii8 nmfjy friends nio alad to tea

him hackt
JIvh OliiB llontou who has heen In tho

Hast and North foi the months iecmlng
nUraotloiit for our opumhowa lias re
turned homu where her many friends aio
dollglitod to see ttiu > laclous and tat
euted inanngeioss who knows how to-
nmlntiilu her lights A joyous welcome
homo

U

ox Tin STJIEKT

finite Applo uto on the

llox ollleo oiion to rUrle VTIiner

Lit theie bo light electric light
Awgood entertainment at theopera

jiDjMt morroxv night
mta single marriage lleense has been

issued this month It Is too mid
Tlilitccn moio names weicadded to tho

electric light subscription jesterdny
Why not open an electric plant in 1orl

Worth with uno hundred and tlfty lights
Instead of one hundred

Id7lc tlmcr Is one ol the h indsoniest
and stulglitllcM little actresses Uiit exer
lllltedbefoiothefootllijlits-

Thu long llst of hiibseilbeis shows tho-
Iltrnostiless of our business men on the
subject of clcetilo lights

Mr Henry Schxxurt w ts lined 8l0 In
the recorders court yosionhiy for run
Jilng n juxxibhiokeis shop without n
llCCIItQ

A hitggibelonging to Mis Urnxxn m
left unhitched ostmili> and the lioiifc
becoming seared mioh roduociithocon-
Mjahco toilreuood

ThiS council meets this weiring when
the electric light prlx liege w 111 ho granted
hud lu lews Hun txxo months Port Woith-
Wlll bo lighted bj eloctilcity-

DrtdB Girl Avhlch will bo glxen bj
IdHiklo Mnj rimer at the operahouset-
unujrroxv Is n cliurmlng comedy with
just enough imthns to gtvu It lutciost-
ami mt6ttii rsed with sprays of humor
lull fact and philosophy
Ilronthcs there tho man w Ith M ul so dead
That uexcr to himself hath wld

Tonight Ill paint the city rid
Hut xxiikllig up with nchliig head
To tnect his wife xvas soie afnildr-

Jlont XXiibIo Tlino
With poorly maiuifactimd or liupuro
baking powder liny a paekago of Silver
Loifmidglxe It a fair trial If you do
this iou will never regret it lloxv many
disastrous faUutcs in making brctttl-
cauSo troublous eatlon In tho house ¬

hold This can all l > o obx latcd by a tilal-
of Sllxcr Loaf 111 Iliown guarantees
Us purity btrength and elllclcncy-

fas W Bwnyuc t u 4ee offers for
halo the Itcd llou saloon

Go to tho Crescent restaurant end try
dinner today f-

y3 i m-

Tho Crescent restaurant keepopen
all night eo meala may bo had atjony
hour

WOllxi TESDAT OOMEll
TIfE GAZBTTE J011T TEXAS

UPSTATE CAPITAL

lou Irclnnd Silent m to Wmm lie
Mill Appoint to Httc < cci1-

luilgo Mcst

llllft StoUli r tlio NMfly Apliulnfwl-

ronlnittBlcr Thn Urecr County Com

i iniMloiiOlnro PitlfttfiiHii M8-

jiCfl ltolioOa ltc-

Ai htiv Tix Oct 5 Tho doors of
the executive olllce again cloaul this
oHiilun without tho appointment of
Jndno WWtN sucqesslirbeing announced
Tho governor keeps his own counsel ufid-

It Is Impossible to Hurmlso on whoso
liouhiors tho ermine will fall
The appointment of obn O John-

son ns postmaflterj at Austin gluts
Kenerul satisfaction He Is it natlio-
of Tennessee was a dryRoods clerk In-

AihUIn before the v ir and tntertd tho-

Confederato army IiuOs hs 4 irtemboro-
fJlournoyi rcRlinenfi Walkers dlilslon-
of Toxas Infantry Ho was wounded at
the battle of Mansllold In Mr Joliu
son has resided In AiikIIii iiionj jejirs
and was formerly clerk la the com-
itrollors oillce Latterly he has heen-
eonnutoil with the olllcn of Adjt
len Kin as quaitermaNter of state

troops Ho Is Ronerally popular In Ann
tl and la n good blinos man

Tills morning hefofe day two nouro-
meinittcmiitod to enter tho house oi a
colored woman muicd Vet roll In the
suhiiEbs It Is lielloy id thoir ohjeol was
muri qi-

At a meeting of tho city council to-

nl ht tho police force was litcrohsu-
ulKhl men In Mew o outrages

The Greer county commission did not
meet todnv as uV rctod None of tilts
VJilKtll fjtatou ooniiulssloncr luno ytt
auhcil and Ml of thVJoxns commission-
ers

¬

are not here Probably It will meet
In tho governors oilleu tomorrow

THK VAN DKLOKLK SySJKK-

An KhtlrlcTlBlitTtml Is AlmnlnUt Snfe-

ami ns tniivoiilinl u ln
Fort Smith Aifc has been lhihtedby

electricity since last Juno and the Dally
Tribune of that city has this to say tn-

tefoiitco to tho Vim Jlepoole system
Tho electric apparatus lamps mkl all

appliRiicus weie purchased from Vau Io-
poolo rleetrlc Manufiictnrlng company
ol Chicago who sent one of their elcotn-
clins Irof lulmond Vurstraotc hoie to
elect and placo In poMllou nil the op-
plIAlicM belOUKlug to this part of the
plant This llahtwaH > olectoil after a
careful evninljiatlon oftho vuiIoub kinds
manufactured throughout tlic country
because It Was demonstrated that the
lUlit produced was softer heudlcr and
abiolutely free from ilanxei lulls work
jug Thu piofessor JlliHtrated
this tiolnt In his prelbninaiy
jest by taking llolii of tho wlius bbtwopu
and abound lamps and handled them In
such u tiMiinor us to l io no doubt us to
entire safety Another point greatly In
fax or tit thu Vnu Dcpoelo sjstem Is the
fact that anyone or number ot the lights
may ho turned off at any tuno without
having nnyofWct on those still bunting
Thus n merchant closer his store at in-
oclock and desires daikness he has
only to switch his light out just as he-

xxould gas and it has no effect on others
who desire to burn until 1 oclock-
Ihiisit xx 11 ho seen that tho company has
ppajed neither < pun c ol labor In their
efforts to place ut the disposal of tho citi ¬

zens of licit smith nn electric light
strictly flrstclass the bc t thU monoj I

can buy and far snperljr to any eleijtiJc IX1ME DE= O 2EL T1 0E3 U>

light novx
WO t

in operation

A Ti ltur from luniitiiit Clexilnni-
trotiuviM Ky OcJS Theicpoitcd

publication pi ludgo W 1 Ilemlngsi-
iamo with tlintiol a person appointed to-
a Judgeship who was pionounced unfit
for the pi iCe by one of his Indorsers
and the sexero letter denouncing such a-

coiuse Imputed to tho president eartsed-
a number Mr lleinlugs filcuds to
take active steps In tho matter and bus
brought forth tho following autograph
letter fiom tho piesldeiu which was ic
celved today Iijmi friend of ludgo Ilem
lllg

liocnxi 5txssiiiX-
X nnliliiKloii del j lsiV-

IlcnnJ Illfnrd rrealilent of Uentncky Cnl
lie UnionsCotnpmn roillslllo K-

lixn 8m While Mr Fleming was a
candidate for tho rnlted States dlstilct-
attornojshlp 1 wag pleased with tho man-
ner

¬

In which ho demeaned hlnuSelf and
xxhentho plaioxxasglven to another ho-

bchax cd decently and seemed to think
that notwithstanding his dltippolnu
mont tho country mid the Democratic
party would smxlxe When I was about
to nppotut an nshoeiato judge In New
Mexico I sent for Mr Ilemlng and
offered him the place which he accepted
thaxc nexur had any occasion to com-
plain

¬

of his indorsements mid am xei
sony tint ho not continue in the
oilleo to which he was appointed The
fact Is ho won his appointment by his own

nod conduct and upon his met Its as J

Ioulsi Oen MoKarxvln Now Yoik Jno
C McClulre Hrooklym 11 1 tauolll-
rtwtuckctt H I audlKm Jno Hooney
New York

The money for expcuses xx 111 be forth-
coming

¬

a-

ICulRUUiit Inlinrl-
liMitTON Osi Oct 5 The annual

geiicril nssombly ol tho Knights of Labor
opcncdliero today Graud MustorWork ¬

man Iowderly ot Peranum Va presided
Uxor tJOO delegates present

When bllx er Joif baking poxx tier Is need
according to directions hatUiactmy re-
sults

¬

always follow j
C Jriltlmint Co

Contractors for coment w nlks and cement
Irg buildings Ollleo oOJ Jfaln street
Vort Worth Tcs-

uai i-

iMens best quality or Kip hoots Axorlh
500 aro only 350 at Handall Cham

hers Co s

Try

in tho Solith

of

could

GhMa iMC

they weie estimated iiftorn number ol j

of Indorscinents by his nolghbois anil ma uhictuio white Hmcof-
profcfcsional bicthren none of which 0nul3 hoUclted

address Mximxliixc oxer been lUidiuvu-
Youis xcij truly

riitvviin Omvn ind-
w s i

XVIII lilt til Hnlo Im null
Nkw Yokk Oct 5 Tho followlti gxmi Koy West Bouquet or lDlliu Wanlst-

lemon haxenhea tly slgullled their rendl Choice the only hxndtuado cigar for a
ness to go to aid larnell Ilov Dr nlckxl lu tho city at the Whlto lllopliant-
Viilelly Detroit llev M J Doinay Cigar stand

ClUoagoj Itev Dr ieo i Ilotts St

thu Crescent restaurant
meals In town for 85 cents >

t 1

v rcal tickets S8 per week at Crescent
Restaurant

Host

J J SMITH Jx oHitlcnt

Fort Worth Gaslight CoO-

fflco 511 Houston Strut Fort Worth Texas

Gas Fixtures Pipe Fittings Etc Etc

COKU AND COAIi TAK

Solo Agcati tor tbo Ctlcbr-

alcilMcALLISim NATION OOALTHE BEST
Wholesale and JtcUll Dealers In bent brnn-

rtsPENNSYXjVAJNXA ANTHKAOITB Haiti COiVLI-

n crf and nut sltusi aUo standard brand of

VUarorablo prtfe wlilch wilt lp ihlpped to ony point In Vottll Texiui In quantltlM to suit and
MUljIAClton gunranlecd lfclLMS CASH

p ivm r riirarniTjLLiAi yrrvTrtsvaiimiJk

URF EXCHA

BILLIAEJ
HEMRY M BLACKMAN Proprietor

ED B BROWN Manager

Tho Fiuist AViuoH Litniois and Cigara Always in

Stock 1

exl> Door to Homehcnd nndTuo Dgots Kortli of tho White lilcimint

DO YOU NEED A NEW FALL SUIT
If to or j our wardrobe requires riidoaUhlng In nny

JcpiriiiiLiit rail nt m estaliildlimonl nnd-
mtku > ur nl etloni M tork U

now Hiniploto In nit IM deport
iiiDnMnntll hnxonow

read tor otir
Inapt llonn-

LuninlolO
llnb ut-

EyerytMng Pertaining to a Gerittaans omit

llrlng oilrItlk Jlen nnd examine my ovtonslxc
line or

tlllUllliE UDIC

Anil SVltUout <Jii hUoj Ih

CLOTHIHG

goodsAMVAYH OK ITATVO

XS MORRIS
CLOTHIER MERCHANT TAILOR AND GENTS FURNISHER

Oar Second and Houston Sts D Schwartz Clo a old stand

Hotel 111unin <

This neat coy hotel under tho
management of Messrs lloxxland
Held Is doing a thrlxlng business It Ins
been put tu thorough order xxlthln and
without and presents xery lino appear-
ance

¬

Tho table under tho special
management of Mr L S Held canuot ho
surpassed by any hotel in the city and
ex oiy attention Is aw aided tho guoots by
the waiters

The looms uro clean alty and xxcll fur-
nished

¬

consequentlyxcry luxltiug
Theatrical troupes xvho haxo heretofoie
stopped with Jlr Held whlloattho Lin
dell are most courteously Inxltedto tiy-
Mm in bis now quaiters as Jio feels that
ho can accommodate thcin to much bet-
ter

¬

advantage than before
The management bespeaks a sharo of

the commciclal travel as they liaxo
rooms peculiarl adapted for that busi-
ness

¬

mid wjll spuo no pains for their
accommodation Wo haxo only to say
that from present appoaianees all who
glxo the llruiisxvlck trial will lcaxc the
hostclrlc xxlth uKrets

AXI

new

llmcl Ilmct lAuinl
Hound Hock and Austin Ilinoxrorks

tho xcrj best
Ior pi ices

etc WaUI
j Itomul Hock Tec Vioprictors-
II Vor sale by 0 W Gillespie agent
Fort Woith

When Silver Ioaf baking powder Is used
according to directions satisfactory re-

sults
¬

always folloxv

A bottlo ot Aiiuosturu Hilton to llnxor your
loinqnmloor nn ottitr old drink xillb will
ko pji a frcii troni iiytpepnln telle lUnrrlicn-
nud nil dtotn e orlglimtlnjr Irom tlio dlgudlxo-
orkann llotiircloKcltheKcnnlnoAiiKoHtuiu-
muntiriiftnrcduylin 1 It tiuii ut >oss

Light xvholesomo bread can always ho
made by using Silver Loaf baking poix-
dor cccordliu to direction

Titiktio i <inc
I hereby Offer for sale the bar fixtures

nirror plctuics bcorxaiilttand In fact
everything pertaining to tho saloon
known as tho ltcd llon saloon
comer Houston and Vlfteciith streets
Hald salo for cash subject to tho lease
nOxv on the premises

JVJ W Sxvwm Trustee

Any one desiring a saloon situated lu
good location can purchasotho same
cheap by npplyiug to Jas W Swaytie
trustee Tlio Hod Mon must ho sold
this week to satisfy claims against It
and can be bought for onehalf Its Cost

i hi icMi

a

and

a

J

a

v

BOYS anfl MDERWEAR

it is on a

tlio llcsl in LliofcSoutli AXiilllX Inu
orxnsiosz

iiiriiAiiKYimosE-
net Xcntborford Street fort Worth Tcirbr-

MnnnfitUarcr8 0t

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

Skylight nnd Ventilators Tin Iron nnd slntc
roofers and dcnlora In romigntcd Iron rootlnf-
nnd elding tin plate Bolder nnd giUvanred Iron
at vliolu8iilo

OPERAHOUSE

One Nlglit only

Thu Peoples Vaxor-

litLIZZIE MAY PER

Supported ux Iter 0 n Superb Company in-

UtoXJrcitestof All SuCcenscn

DADS GIRL

Sale of seats begins Monday October l-

iat 10 oclock ntu at Opcmhotiso

The old reliablo HeirWiirrlnf Ax at
Henry Tufts Is tho very tool for cut¬

ting postoak timber

Buy ono of Stanlforths Ascend
brand ol pocketknlxcs xxarrantcd atJlenry amUVaks

0X 11

be puled J

Thev i

g

tange

AND

fr

AT

i Sttf

311 vLxul 313 STl

The

3LI VST

t S3KJ

Intont Kctllrtnps nt tnnutBft lrerl rntefc for EMir Cdrel JH
stock ot Drius nud Mcdlcln > ortU Toxiib st bottom prices r

Nos 409 411 and 413 St Fort

lfort

AM

and

CVort AVovtlt Toxiis

Rates 250 Per Day

There Is no to worry more oxer
dull sclssois vx hen you get a pair of
Henry Teaks Keen Kdgc They

for Uxc

Klcennt SiuipliK Jrof
OF

The inlrucle ot Xloduru i ho mo t
< on livntitlJul Ii effects n

>nlo s se
r
ud other of the fkin

in lu to nil other prcpara
ttonal < s
rrvi an elegant raraplo pdckaRO for
ono inonth raluahls

ths FormMxJrt for
drcs li

Kneloe-
HtnmiiK pottAKD and packing Ad

4 irod nitmlng tht paper
THK VKKNCH CO

SniO Xtdlun Squaw P

ririio faSS J2J

IHIOnhlrcXVlfffik W4 1-
Mwiotfiw j8M

Our Stock Tor the FaB

llieiirlu onilee j

ToUioTiKlIt

OEEAM
Cosmetics

uillimrypor nmdortd HttlkliiRly
fomplito

IrsIlloiclirg blcmlihr
Ourhpllcf superiority

mullrlont

twisllBuon

romhlcnnc
hlJCIKIC

PhlUdelrhl

JW a8S fc2fflfcf Jui

IS

JI

at
COEBOUSTOS ASD 40su

1 lno ClothlocH una pxi
Ordortliy mall uttxajs rccolxeprompt nttcnlon

BCOXJSXOjN JsS

lInctt ani

In tho SontlrefS

TTIITXAJMC i

Wholesale Druggll
Hcadqnartoij

alu

Housfon WorthTex

DAHLMAN BR

AVoitJiERCHANT TAILORS

HOTEL PICKWI01
Corner Fourth Main Streets

use
can

aio-
wniranted jcar-

sTadies read carefully
FHHfOll KBAUTr

Trnnsformnllonn-
ndxTlllntandtbaclofcstiirnitlnyMlthoutdctcc

rcmarlablohlcnciingpropcrtle-
jxhlrhqulcklj moxusunburnTanhunfreck

MgrcatthntxxawlIUondtonnyaddic

Yelopmcntof

THE PIEKI
elpasotbS

BeiViffi

Manag

G6M

nppllciitlontogcthiirxTtth

wt H

WE KENNEDY Km

good salary j4UKrVK3

Jloston

ManyalfflS
beautiful all botSJJB

and nobody has

hec how easy M
abeautyontiesw

theon
Balm


